
Like
a Comet

THis In the sky comes
the star of health
to the weak andfamous remedv weary despon--

does for the lnm-- cer.tdvspeptc.ach that which it curing allis unable to do for stomachItself, even if but troubles and
slightly disordered digestiveor overburdened. disorders.

Kodol
supplies the natural
Juices of digestion and
does the work of the
stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to W
rest and heal, ft cures
indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation cf the heart,
nervous dyspepsia and mm
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying and
Strengthening the glands.
merr.bra::es cf the stom-
ach and digestive organs.

Kodol DjspepsiaCurej
Tsar Oesler Csa Sappf Toe. H

Bottles er.iy. !.00 Sire holdrng fl
the trial 3.ze. which sells for 50c fl

frrpartd ly Z. C DeVITT C CO, CHICAGO. H
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Havc Vo vi Visited
Ovir New Store? g!

Drop in and ?vc our
line Inn; ol'puro homo
madi made
fresh daily. We also
have ;i enmplete lint
at all times of all the
well knwn eastern m
candies and hon lons.

r,17 Twentieth Street.

M7

"Up Agin" a Good Thing
i iii:iti is when In co'imicnceri to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. "The lest lauixli v I ecr
struck" is what thosi? who indulge
in a little slang would say. Hut
entre nous if you ant your linen
as faultless as when u lnt Ihuj1i1
i', in color and finish, we will guar-
antee t do it to your satisfaction
every time. Careful handling and
artist ic work are among o ir up-to-da- te

methods.

American Steam
Laundry

Twelfth Mreet and fifth Avenue.
'Phone 138.

It's a Pleasure i

To Smoke
a pood cipar. If you have r.nt
tried ur cigars .i hae et to
le.nrn that really g'id cigars
ire.

Poor Cigars
are ncwr permiftcd to form a
part f ur tock. If you ant
sorectliirg rice In cigars, to-bac- c.

pipes and smoker's arti-tle- s

gut us a call.

S: M. Arndt & Co.,
IVnjjston Hlock. 1700 Second Ave

HUMOR OF THE HOUR
An Episode of a Crowded Car.
I was sitting in the street car last

evening," tbo thin man began.
'Is this a fairy tale?" inquired tht

stout man.
No," the thin man replied. "It la all

quite tnle. I was sitting in the cat
when a lady came aboard. I arose to
offer her my sent."

"What are you giving us?" queried
the man with the bulbous nose.

It's true," protested the thin man.
"I arose to offer her my seat. I lifted
my hat and said"

"Lifted your hat?"
"Certainly. Whose hat would I lift:

I lifted my hat and said. 'Take this
seat, madam.' She took it. and I stood
up and did the strap act. That's all."

"Is that all?" inquired the stout man.
"That's all."
"Then." said the stout man. "I'm in-

clined to lulieve the tale. Hut if you
had said the lady thanked you I would
have called it a barefaced fiction."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Dfepir Interested.
"I wish." said Mr. Stormington

r.arne, "that I could have studied
Shakespeare's method of producing his
plays."

"Artistic enthusiasm?"
"i'artiy. P.ut I should especially like

to find out how he managed to make
so much money out of them." Wash-
ington Star.

A Telltale Slajn.
"Old Blinker is a confirmed bachelor,

isn't he?"
"les. Mil l am sure mat ue was once

engaged."
"Why?"
"liecause he tells me there was a cer

tain period cf his life when he went to
church regularly." Detroit Free I'resa.

A Scientific Discover?'.

The Egyptian Jerboa-thin- g. That's a queer
I wonder if one could

, Mr

- jump iu it like -

S ,J a. . 1 W M ti I I

this.

tr,tssir

The Professor In Egypt (making
notesi It is a scientific fact that tho
Egyptian jerlxia. although a mammal,
comes from an ordinary looking egg.

Methodical.
"I hope Josh will turn out to be neat

and sj steinaiic." said Mrs. i'orntossel.
"I reckon he will." answered her hus-

band. "There couldn't le anything
neater or uiore systematic than the let-

ters he sends home sayin' he needs
money." Ienver News.

The Mliiinz Link.
"There's a genuine missing link up

In l'ennsylx ania."
Keally: What is it?"

"An old coal mine caved in under the
Anthracite club's golf course." Phila-
delphia Public Ledger.

Fell Into Lack.
Artist What a beautiful place lliia

is! I suppose you cnuie here for the
view.

Old Lady No; I wasn't consulted. I
was lorn here. Somerville (Masg.j
Journal.

Hamaae.
I ycr Why ln't they limit the sixcd

of automobiles in this town?
I dduti IV'cause they think it is bet-

ter t kill a man than to maim him.
Town Topic-- .

Explained.
"Why d.d he marry her?"
"Itecause she ctuld leat him at golf,

and he wanted to fix it so that he
mold keep her oft tLe link-.- " Cnlca- -

go In-- t.

Alwiri at It.
Ethel Vru ought to s-- e May's new

ball gown. It' a stunner.
lean Yes. I know. I mw It l?t

year. New Orleans Time-Iemocra- L

4 Specialist.
"He t a rerve specialist, isn't heT"
"You'd th'r.k so if jroa knew him."

Columbia Jcter.
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The Eplcareaa Badger.
The badger Is a great epicure in eggs,

and much of the hostility of game-
keepers to this animal lies undoubtedly
In the fact that it will, when it gets the
chance, devour a whole nest of par-
tridge or pheasant eggs. Badgers are
said also to be fond of honey, and,
knowing the extraordinary craving of
their South African cousin, the ratel.
for this delicacy, I should say it is not
improbable that they may occasionally
partake of it. It is certain that these
animals have a particular liking for
the nest and larvae of wasps and wild
bees, digging down with strong feet
and infinite perseverance till they at-
tain their object. These animals are
said by keepers to kill and devour free-
ly young rabbits. That they do partake
of this fare at times is, I think, certain,
but that they destroy any very consid-
erable number is more than doubtful.
Still, the badger is carnivorous in his
tastes and is not, even by his kindliest
friends, to be absolved from devouring
at times tender rabbits aud even the
young of game birds when he can get
hold of them. Longman's.

Takiag Pleasure Swiftly.
Take time to be merry, to "have a

good time." and you will double your
possibilities of health, wealth and hap-
piness. Anglo-Saxon- s are made fun of
because they take even their pleasures
sadly. Their American cousins, with
characteristic energy, make a business
of it. Ian Maclaren's story of the
American who was "doing" the United
Kingdom Is a good illustration of
Jonathan's method of pleasuring. A
visitor's card was brought to Dr. Wat-
son (Ian Maclaren) in his study,' but
lefore he had time to read it his vis-

itor stood before him and announced
himself. "My name is Elijah K. Illg-glns,- "

he said breathlessly, "and I am
a busj-- man. You are also busy and
have no time to fool nway. Tour days
are ail I can give to the L'nited King-
dom, and I wished to shake hands with
you. Coodhy! I am off to Imni-tochty- l"

Success.

Two Fanioua Arebern.a

A curious lawsuit regarding the own-
ership cf lands was tried recently in
Ceylon. The trouble originated at an
archery competition held by King I'ara-krani- a

Lahu VI.. who ruled over Cey-h- n

in the fifteenth century, in which
there were two champions who outdis-
tanced all the rest ami alike hit every
mark that was submitted to them. The
king was about to divide, the prize when
from a neiglilMjring poud a frog was
heard to croak. The king seized upon
a solution declared that whichever
could hit the frog, iiiining only by ear,
should gain the prize. One of the arch-
ers transfixed the frog with the arrow.
So delighted was the monarch that, be-

sides the original prize, he gave to the
winner an estate of ."O.tMM) acres. The
claimants in the lawsuit were the de-

scendants of the archer.

A llenllhful Continue.
When the Eraser highbinders landed

in Norih America in 17."7, it was pro-
posed to change the dress on account
of the cold winters and hot summers.
The officers successfully opposed this
nnd were ultimately justified by the
highbinders being the healthiest sol-
diers in the army. In the campaign in
Holland in 17!4 some regiments lost as
many as :(M from disease, but the
Illack Watch, which had 3K) recruits
in its ranks, had only twenty-fiv- e cas-
ualties, including the killed in battle.

The Three OoUn of the Englishman.
The Englishman is the last man

among civilized races to be an artist,
a musician or a poet, but he is the first
to be a gentleman. An Englishman
thinks coldly, loves coldly and fights
coldly, but he gets there just the same.
There is always a fascinating smooth-
ness about him, and he worships three
gods his flag, his trade and his top
hat. Sydney Bulletin.

Their Climate.
"Your climate can't possibly be as

damp as ours."
"Think not':"
"No, indeed. Why. otir climate is so

damp we never raise anything but
umbrellas."

"I5ut ours is so damp we never think
of raising umbrellas. They're always
tip-.- Philadelphia Press.

I'nreformeil.
"I was really surprised at the dinner

last night." said Mrs. Oldcastle. "Your
husband is tjuite a raconteur."

"I know it. The doctor told Josiah
years ago that he'd stuff himself to
death, but he just eats away as hearty
as ever." Chicago Itecord-IIerald- .

Golnft Halves.
Lady Customer (in bookstore! (Jive

me a copy of "Romeo and Juliet."
Clerk Yes, miss. A dollar and a half,

please.
Lady Customer I find I've only got

7." ents. Just give me "Komeo." Ft.
Paul Pioneer-Press- .

One ft War 'a Kvila.
Mrs. Henpetk (visiting her first hus-

band's grave Yes, here lies a hero.
You woultl not be my husband today
had he not leen killed in the war.

Mr. Henpeck (fiercely t Yes. what a
curse war is!

Honored.
Some men have such queer ideas of

thlnzs that they buy their way iuto
public office for the purpo of Ijeing
"honored at the hands of their fellow
citizens." Exchange.

Jad.
Amy Poor Mr. Billion has lecain a

railway smash and Is sinking fat.
Bella Dear mel How sad! And I

only refused him last month!

You csn onquer your cares mon
quickly if you Jo not continually carry
a long face.

FOB REM T BOOMS.

FOR REXT Office room oa trouna floor at
Rock Island bouse.

FOR RENT Furnisbed rooms for ltgbt
housekeeping. Apply at HC! Ttird avenue.

FOR RENT Taree rooms on ground floor.
partly furnished, Address 11 31, Argus
office. i

FOR REST Two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for gentlemen, Appiy 1500 Fitth
avenue.

FOR RENT A furrjuhed room on ground
floor at S31 Twenty-firs- t street, Ken rea- -

sonable.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms tor light

housekeeping. alo sleeping rooms, at ito3
Second avenue.

TOR RENT A large lurcisiied front room
with all mooern conveniences at noa
Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod-
ern improvements at 217 Fifteenth street.
Opposite court bouse.

FOR RENT-- A large front office in good lo-

cation on Twentieth street at reasonable
figure. Apply to E. W. Hurst.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished rcomwith
htth. gas and heat. Apply at 910 Second
avenue. Gentlemen preferred.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
board. Modern con eniences. Electric
phone E0C9. Apply iKi Second avenue

FOR RENT A large steam heated room,
suitable for two gentlemen, in the Mauck-e- r

building. Inquire at Maucker & Tonn's.

FOR RENT Perm anentlv. a nicely fur-
nished room with beat, for lady who can
give references. Price reasonable 1138
second avenue.

FOR RENT A steam heated room with
bath, suitable for one or two gentlemen.
Price for one per week 2. or two for 2.50.
32ii Twentieth street.

FOR RENT Three cozv furnished rooms
suitable for light housekeeping or sleep-
ing rooms for gentlemen, l'rices reason
able. 1c quire at 1307 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT Two newly furnished rooms
suitable tor gentlem-- n prferred Hot
water heat, electric light, both phones.
Prices reasonaWe. 151B Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT-Nice- ly furnished room with all
moCcrn conveniences, suitable for one or
two gentlemen, with hot and cold wter n
room. Price reasonable. Address X. Y. 7...
care of Argus.

FOR RENT Furnlsned rooms with good
board in a private German boarding
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs. F. C. Hahn. 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown.

FOR RENT HOPHKta.

FOR RENT One house and one
house. Inquire at NX) Seventeenth

street.
FOR RENT A 6 room house with modern

improvements. Inquire at imm Fifth
avenue.

FOR RENT A cottage with hath
room and sras fixtures at MS Kort
Ktreet Inuuire at t ity clerk's office. Miss
(Jottsmanu.

nm HF.VT-T- wo choice thlrtv-Hv- e dollar
hu in sala buildlns Steam heat, hot
and cold water, janitor service, e c. Apply
lfy Fourth Aveuue.

FOR RENT Two newv built Domes, tour
and six rooms, laree cellar and attic, on
Sixth street and Fourteenth avenue Good
location. Inquire at 1004 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street. Heat furnished, all
modern convenience". Inouire of M. M

sturgeon. Room 19. Mitchell & Lvnde build
lag.

FOR SALE Two bouses on Twentieth street
h..'u-.e- Fifth and Sixth avenues Lot thx
ini: will sell separately if desired This Is
an investment tor KOiie one at the pri e
ottered. H. K Walker.

FOU RENT Ivrellin(? with all modern con-

veniences located on Twentv-niiu- h street,
one half block Com Elm etreet car line.
Finest view in the cil . Kect very rea-
sonable if liken at once. Inquire at i?
Tweniy-nint- u street.

FOR RENT-9-roo- tn house with good cellar
and barn at llir Third avenue. Very de- -

kit-abl- location for parties desiring to
lipm rromerK and boarders: also a new

room house on Sixth street and Four
teenth avenue. Inquire at 1004 Fltteenth
street. "Phone ail.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT A ReminRton typewriter at :5

per month Apply to J. N. Stone, Rock
Island house.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE A house in pood repair.

A bargain. Inquire at 7iv Fourth street.
FOR SALE A tive-roo- house, cheap if

taken soon. Inquire at 2831 Eighth avenue.

FOR SALE Best bargains In lots on Twen-tv-att- h

street and 'lenth avenue if taken
at once. Easy payments, inquire Keidy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap it taken at once, good
paying fruit and cigar stand in good loca-
tion. Rent, 30 per month. Address "F 13"
this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
in the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms Inquire of R. s. Dart, Jackson A
Hurst s office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-tilt- h streets between
Elghth-and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Reldy Bros

FOR SALE or trade re lruit farm
with cottage, large barn, g.on well
and cistern, one mile irom cliv limits.
Erkhart Buff am. Room !", Miuheil &
Lynde building

FOR SALE A snap If taken at once, a
6 room cottage, nearly new. with one acre
of rich ground good barn and other out-
buildings, good well aiid concrete side-
walks, plenty of fruit trees, one block
from street car line. Address O. H. Hand,
lii Twentieth street.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST a sealskin pocketbook. Finder please
return to 74U Elm street and be rewarded.

Lost-Gcl- i rim glasses between Ninth and
Twenty-thir- streets. Finder return to
Argus office and receive reward

CARD OF THANKS.

THE children ot the late J. A Apple wish to
express tnnr gratitude to those who sym-
pathized wits tnem in their recent loss.

INFORMATION BIBK.U'
PARTIES desiring domestics, cooks, nurse

Flrlsor waherwomen can te provided by
calline or addressing 612 Slxtec nth street-Ne-

'Phone

HOTELS AND BKWKTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Coltax mineral

springs. Otters bct accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax. Iowa- -

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6.767
feet above tae sea. Ail me year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins. Medi-
cal Director. Las Vega. N VI.

EDUCATIONAL.
ACGUSTANA COLLEGE Business depart-

ment. A thorough buslneH irainlnggieu
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable Apply at Augustaca college.

ILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for
conducted by the Ulsters of theSrls Rudimentary and higher branches

and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fltteenth avenue.
Bock Island.

WANTED At once, threeHarper House.
WANTED Solicitor for Trident. Applv to

Tucker, the pi inter, 17iN. Third avenue.
Rock Island.

WANTED Two first class plow flttors atonce, tiood wagct. Address Kagle Manu-
facturing company. Kansas Citv, Mo.

WANTED-s- o a month salarr and all ex-
penses to n.en with rig to introduce our
guaranteed Poultrv Remedies. Year'scontract, t; R. Biglcr companv. X 477,
Springaeld. 111.

WANTED Bright young man to travel, advert'sing and collecting, tso monthly to
start and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope tor replv. Address Road Supt..
til Pontlac building.. Chicago.

WANTED-Me- n to learn barber trade.
We have the best orponunitv evereffered
Can earn nearly all exieiies before

Start now and finish ior spring.
ush. Write tor catalogue, Moler liarinrcouege, inicago. iu.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED A second cook and dishwasher

at Dan's restaurant
WANTED -- Four girls at Tucker, the prin-

ter s, lrot Third avenue.
WANTED -- A rirl tor general housework at

&a Tairty-elght- street.
WANTED-CJo- od girl for gen-r- al house-

work. Applv at 2vi0 Fifih-and-a-ha- lf ave-
nue.

WANTED Two experienced dining room
girls at Godfrey's restaurant. 2i Seven-EJteent- h

street.
WANTED A trood girl for general house-

work. No washing nor chores. HOOH
Third avenue.

WANTED A girl for general housework;
must be a good cook. References desired.
ApDly at 915 Second avenue.

WANTED Lad'es to learn hair dressing,
manicuring and facial massage. Four
weeks completes, catalogue mailed.
Moler College, Chicago.

WANTED One or two good singers for illus-
trated songs. Woo In like to have parties
that could dance (whiteor colored). Girlspreferred. Addrefs Entertainment com-
pany. 18T7 Second avenue, city.

WANTED MALK OR FEMALE.
WANTED Solicitors, Permanent emplov-- "

ment. Address "F 41. care of Argus.
WANTED Live solicitors, ladies or gentle-

men: I2 a week guaranteed right parties.
Anplv mornings. L. V Knox. 413 Fifteenth
street. Moline.

WANTED Three gentlemen and two ladies
for excellent line of work in this city. Ex-
cellent salary to right parties None butenergetic people Deed applv. Call from ft

to 7 p. m. or address tl7 Twenty-nint-
street.

W ANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Sewing to do. specialty of even

ing gowns Work guaranteed. Room 2
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

WANTED Emplovment by young man to
enable him to finish his education. I

bookkeeping. Address 2716 Filth
avenue. New phone 5r:5.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED A cashier's desk, six feet long.
Give description and price. Address E. S.,
Argus office.

WANTED To loan JS0O or H5ii0 on itn proved
real eate security at 6 per cent interest.
Address :i4," care of Argus.

WANTED 1 .000 people to use Cincho Relief
Tonic, a positive cure for diarrhoea and
cramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED Ladies to visit tne Noonday
Rest rooms at lSISH Third avenue, near V.
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from II :30 to 8. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 j). m. We exist tor accoinmo
datlon. not proiit. Rooms open all day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Loans and cbattelson household
goods, horses, came, ' buggies, wagons,
pianos, etc . without removal. Very rea-
sonable and quirk. Do not get a loau
until you see me. for with 20 years' exper-
ience I positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds,
iewelry, hardware, musical instruments,
bicycles, clothing, silks, in fact any article
of value Now listen. Having one of thelargest, cleanest, neatest and best kept
second hand stores in the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
good Now don't think because you have
a swell lot of furniture that they are too
nice for me, tor I am a second hand
specialist, and my business motto is to

more and sell for less than anyone infiaybusiness. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to you. so I cordially Invite one
and all to call and get acquainted. Fur-
ther, if 1 can't trade wltn you I will sellyour goods for small commission, or store
them tor you. Then again. I will pay a good
round price tor old gold and silver, old
coins, will also pay cash for good gentle-
men's second hand clothing or ladlts'
silks, feathers, furs, books, e'c. Yes, I
will buy, sell or trade any old thing. Look
for large sign on store. Open every eve-nin- e

until 9 o'clock; Saturdays. 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and confiden-
tial. This is my number. 1623 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island. Hi. Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we make a spe-
cially of the diamond business. See here,
now. everybody knows where The Argus
office is in Kojk Island. Well, I am directly
across the street. J. JONES.

SPECIAL Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Mollne doesn't signify anything.
Now, how long does it take you to step to a
telephone? 1 wish I could make a dollar
or two every time I went to the 'phone
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
second hand old 'ohone is 62 union. It5?
Second avenue. Also sboit loans on real
estate and houses for rent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF YOU WANT to ouy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mall Is the one paper InMollne that can
do it for you. Mail wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-nai- f cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash In
advance. 2 --cent stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday MalL Mollne 111.

EXPRESS. STORAGE. IIE8 AND CA II.

ROBB S TRANSFER CO., 120 West Seven- -

teentn street. Old 'phone lo37. New 'phone
M'is. New storage building. Express, bag-
gage, 'bus and cab calls answered day or
night.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
GOOD opening for grocerv store on Third

avenue. Moune. near Marxei square, store
room for ren is in good order. Investi-
gate. Business will boom In Moline In the
tpring. Telephone 235.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clalrvor- -

aot. has recovered from her long ill-
ness and will resume her work. Tells
you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love anal r s, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of Interest. One cail will
prove her wonderful accuracy. Office
rioars from I to 10 p.m. 7iA Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue line. west--

JTCEL
EMPIRE COAL A COKE COMPANY Whole

e and retail dealers in bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcle.
Offices 17 1H First avenue. Telephone west
1290

PATENT!.
Patent and trademark office, room II.

Mitchell it Lvnde buliding. Rock
Island. James F. Murphy, associate,
branch of Moore A (o . patent attorneys
Washington. D. C-- . and Chicago, 111.

FLORISTS.

THE LONGVIEW Park Floral compaay,
Meyer & Behrintr. Props. Green house
1U5 Fifteenth street. Plant, cut Dower
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlppian
nock nursery. Cut flower and design ot
all kinds. City store. 1807 Second ivinat
Telephone 610

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and uperln

tendent. Skinner block, econa nooi
Office hour 10 to U a m . 4 to ;S0 p. m.

JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build
ers. Also manufacturers ot sasn, aoors
blinds and mouldings, dealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
nil to lfc Eighteenth street.

XIBATING AND PLUMBING.
CHANNON. PERRY & COMPANY Heating

and plumbing along scientinc ana saui
t.irv fines. Careful and stilled workmen,
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
feet. Phone H8

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS Citv and. country real estate.

If you have pro"perty tor sale, list it with
me. If you want to'buy I will do mv best
to get vou what you want. Room 11, Mitch
ell & L'vnde block. Telephone 1 191.

ART DECORATION.
pininnv a. sov Artistic interior decora'

tlon. Finest line of late pat-e- r carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Private
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main sticet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SIDWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hay and provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
aud Chicago Stock exchange. Established
85 years. No. 642 and M3 Kialto building
Long distance pnone. Harrison 28A6.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB A CO. All kinds ot electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Flue line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight-
eenth street.

LEGAL.

Master's Sale.
E. H. GDE!i. Attorney.

State of Illinois. t ca
Rock Island Countv. t

In the circuit court ot said county. In
chancer v
The Rock Island Mutual Building. Loan and

Savings association s. Jessie r. iiarnis,
t'narles Morrison. Agnesa Morrison, tt al..
No 5'Jt Foreclosure
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue

of a decree of said court, entered in the
above entitled cause, on the '2!Uh dav of No
vember. A. D. ni:i. I shall, on Saturday, the
second dav of January. A.I) 1901. at the nour
of two o'clock in the alternoon, at the north
doorofthe court house in the citv of Hock
Island, in said countv ot' Hock Island, to
satisfy said decree, sell at public vendue, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, that
certain parcel of lunu situate It the countv
of Kock Island and state ot Illinois, known
and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning a 1 a pointone hundred aril titty
feeiOnU tt ) south ot the south lined Four-
teenth a venue, in t ne citv of Rock Island,
and three hundred and littv feet (:s."jii ft least
of the east line o: Fortv-fourt- fctrcet. in
said citv: thence east forty teet (40 H ):
thence south, one hundred and I hiri v teet
(HO it.): thence west, forty leet (40 tt :

thence north, one hundred and thirty let t
(i:l.i ft.) to the place of beginning, being part
of the southeast quarter (Mot the north-
west quarter c4) ot s- - tlon six (6). lownsliio
seventeen (i7) north range one (I) westol
the tourth (4tb) principal meridian

lilted al Moline. nunois. mis icuiu uay 01
December, A. I.WALTER J. KNTR1K1N.
Master in Chancery lor Rock Island County,

Illinois.
E. U. (II'VKR, Cain plain an ts Solicitor.

Master's Sale.
State of Illinois. (,

Rock Island County, fs"
In the circuit court of said county in

chancery.
The Rock Island Mutual Building. Loan &

Savings Association, vs. jonn uicKgren.
ForecTosuie. No. 2H

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
den ee of said court, entered lr, the above
entitled cause 011 the 2".h uav of November.
A. D. IWi'M 1 shall, on Saturday tne Second
dav of J'luarv. A. 1 m4 at tne nour or 2
o ciork in the af the north door 01
the court house in the city of Ro'k Island
in said county vf Kock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at pjbl: vru-iuf- . to ttie highest
bidder for cash in lulu'. tl t '' an parcel
ot land situated in thecouulv ol Rock Island
and state of Illinois, kuown and described as
follows, to-wi-

, No (:iei ) in M'"cfc No Fou' (I) In Ro-
dmans suodivlsi. :i t.t n.trt of Hale's audition
to tne c. tv of Hock Island

Dated at MobLe. Illinois, this Tenth day ol
December. A. D. 1303.

WALTER .1 ENTRIKIN.
Master in Chancerv. Kock Island county, 111.

EDWARD H. GUYElt. Com pit's Sol'r.

Notice of Final Sett lenient.
Estate ol Augustus L. Kaln, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. Adam R. McBurney. has this day
Hied uis tlnal report and settlement as sucn
in the county court ot Hock Island county,
and hearing on said report has n set for
January 2J. lm. al nine o clock a. in., at
which time nersons interested mav appear
and make obi'ctlons thereto, and It no ob-
jections are Oled. said report will be ap-
proved at that time, and the undersigned
will ask tor an order ot distribution and
will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island, IU . Dec 30, i'.wi:t.
ADAM R. M'HI'RNEY.

Executor of !ast will and testament ot Au-
gustus L Kaiu.

HARRY M. M CASK R IN.
Atiorney for Executor.

No tire of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Ncis G. Osterman. deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. Amelia A. osterman. administra
trix ot said estate, has this day tiled her tlnal
report and settlement as sucn in the county
court of Kock Island county, and hearing on
said report has been set lor January u, nM,
at 8 o . lock a. m . at which time jernons i n
terested mav aprwar and make objection
thereto, and "it no objections are Hied, said
report will be approved at that time, and
the undersigned wi.l ask for an order of dis-
tribution and will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island. Id.. Dec. 15. 1SUV
AMELIA A. OaTER.MAN. Administratrix.

Notice of Final Settlement
MARMN E. sWEENEY, Attorney.

Estate of Marie Kleinrnairr, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un

derslgned. Reiubart i.t-int- administrator
de bonis non of the estate of Marie Klein-maier- .

deceased, has this day tileu his
final rej-or- t and settlement as such in the
countv court of Uock Island county, and
hearing on oaid report has been set Tor
Tuesday. January 12. 1'.4.at ao'cloi k a. m . at
which time tersoii Interested may apiear
and lutke objecvions thereto, and if no

are hied said port will be
al that time, and the undersigned

will ask tor an order of distribution, ano
will also ask to be discharged.

Kock Island. 111.. Dec. 17.
RElNHAil'i C.KIGKR. Administrator dc bo

ti'.h non of estie of Mirie K:eiiin,a!t-- r

deceased.

Admiulstratora Notice.
Estate of AnilersO. Berseil. deceased.
The undersigned having been apimnted

administratrix of the estate of Aimers O
Berseil. la'.e of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois. deceased. hereby gives nonce
lhat she w;il appear before the county court
of Rock lland county at the county court
room. In the citv of Kock llard. at tne
Marco terra on tne tlrst Monday In Marchnext, at wbico time all i. having culmagainst said estate zr- - not, tied aud request
ed to at.'-u-u tot the purpose ot having the
same adjusted.

All persons indebted t said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undemigned.

Dated this zsri dar of December. A. D. 19.
I MA B. bkrsel.'h Administratrix.

J. B. OAKLE4F. fcollcitor 1
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McCASKRIN McCASKRIN-Atorn- ey at
law. Rock Island and Milan. Kock Island
office in Uengstoa biock. Uilaa offlea oa
Main street

CONNELLY A CONNELLY-Attom- av at
law. and N. Larson. Swedish Advokau
Money leaned. Office over crami'lourbook store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON.HUllSTdiSTA FFOBD Attorneys,
at law. office la Kock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH RE YNOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal bus --

nes. Noia'T pnblic 17CS Second avenue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY A WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law Abstracts of title.
Offioe in Beagstou block.

SEARLE A MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate y. Mitch-
ell & Lynde b.ock. Rock Island. 111.

McENIRV ft McEN I B V Attorneys at law.Loau mouev on good security; make col
lections. References. Mitchell A Lynde
bankers. Office, Mitchell A Lynde build
Ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room IX,
Mitchell Jfc Lvnde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 6oi.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMEKY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases ot
women and children: also diseases of eye,
ear. nose and throat. Office hours, 9 SO to
is a. m.. 1 to 4 p.m. 331 Sixteenth street
Rock island.

DENTISTS.
J.T.TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8:80 to

12 m., 1 30 to 5 p. m. I9 Eighteenthstreet, opposite union office. Telephone
new 53S3.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE on dwellings anil household
goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates C. R. Chamberlin,
Mitchell A Lynde block. Phone 103a

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insur-
ance. O'.d Are companies represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
6S. Office over )uias' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance acencv. Fire, lite.
accident. h?!th and plate glass. Rea
estate aud lo.in Room S. Buford Mock.
Residence ptiouc. union .161 : office, union It:

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
projerty 20 cents per 1100 one year, 4(1 ceniper ilOO three years. ttO cents per Inhl rive
years. Call or address C. R. Chamberlin
Agent. Mitchell A Lynde building.

HAYES A CLEAVELANI) The pioneer
agency. Old time and dre tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, iitc, or almost anvformofri.sk.
Ground floor offices 310 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BON D YOU - Executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of Judicial bouds; louge and so-
ciety officers; city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions of
trust; iu fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable
Hayes & Cleaveland. resident manager.
Fidelity aud Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSNflTH & McKEE Insurance agencv.
IVoples National lunu building, Ro k
Island, 111. Represent ouly first class com- -

fianies, writing tire, tornado, plate glass
burtlary. accident and health

Insurance. All iolirlcs issued uKn the
latest plans and most liberal conditionsSurety bon is turiiisued through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
0en every Wednesday aud Saturday
nlvlit.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOaN on real estate security at
lowest rates Marlon E. Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 33-3.- Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choir- - property lor
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne. SJ0 Seventeenthstreet, up stairs.

WE make a specialty 01 loaning money on
household goods, horses, wagons, etc ,

without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us lor quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room Mitchell Lvnde block.

THK TIUVCLE.M' (1CIDI

CHICAGO. R.lCK ISLANDCJ a 1'acido Railway Tlok-e- i
3ao be pure based st City

Tlonijt omce 1818 Second ave-
nue, or C , R. L A P. depot
Fifth avenue foot, ot Thirty- -

irs sweet. Paoria braocti depot, foot of
'we :i!eth street. Phone West UK'S, West
142. Frank U. Plumper. C. P. A.

TU4INS. I bast. I WtHT.

Golden" State Limited (1 i'l niu 1 I pm
iMnyer Limited A uiumi. . S 4.S am 2:fb arn
Ft. Worth, Denver & K. C t f: 0 am tl0:30 pm
M cneapolf it 71 " am 0:10 pm
Diven3oriA Chicago t 7:.SO am t 7:00 pm

imaba A M'nueapolis.... tl2:4f am 8:00 am
("XorauoA Omittia t 1:10 pm 110.13 pm
DisMolce It Oaiahs 12:35 am t 9 f it ar.
Djnver, Lincoln & Omaha. 3:40 am t 8.00 am
Otn Moines Kxprev t 1:.V pm t 7 iK) so"
Si. Paul A Mloneap. .. 8.40 am t B:M pin
11 inter. K. Worth C S:ir am IU:u pm
KansasClty .St Joe ACalif 11:10 pm t 7:10 am
P.OCK Island A Washington pin t :2ft pm

Caicago A DesMolD5 t 1:58 pm t 'i OO pm
Rio. Island A Brooklyn Ac 1 15 pm.t 7:10 am
timant f:h pm'X :W am

Omaha St Des Moines t 6 M pn) Hi pm
Cedar Kpldg. Tipton iu:.i ani'T i:wpm

BOCK A D ft)RIA OlVlSIOM.
Trains ieavo Twentieth street station. Main

line tr'.cs start from main depot on Fifth
,oaue 6 minutes in advance of time given.

eoria. Sprlcgfleld. St. L.,
Indlsrapolls. C!nolncaU. air. (: i

Pjorla Ejrrre - 17:20 pa. f : pm
I'aorla, lcdlaaspoils. Cin-

cinnati, Bloomlogtoa.... I I', pm tl:l aa
Sherrard Aooom '. " io fM am
C'Jie A Hhnrrard Aceom. P.-4.- am is 4 nw
Cafr c and She rard : SVrto pm' "! r.Ti

,r-,T- 4D!prture JDally, except Sun-
day.

CHICAGO, ulncy
HURLINu

Depottap Second
street

avenue and Twenti-
eth
Telephone 1190

M. J. YOUNG. Agent

TAIISS. LB A VS. imi v s
j

St s oprmKubiu,
Galesburg, Peons and
sji'lnajr j ;. ami e 55 am

Si:r,iCK. Jnccdota and
Ccleago. 4 Si am tflb am

Si. Lou's, ivai.sa Clvy.
ij(,t,er aud P'.;id
Ooast t7.io pa 7.15 pm

3lriln aol polcta In-

termediate t7'0pa; t7:15 pr
D iri.qao. C;lfito:i. La

UroAsA, f.t Paul, Minn,
and N. W am

CI ntoc, Dubuque am pm
Uir ton and interme J.ate s7 i to.1 fcft pm

. avup at. nock I&1A6O 2a minutes lor meals.

CIHIOaOO. MILWAUKEE
Railway. D ,

4-- "4K, K I. A N W. paefcCbfer sta- -
MnAlli(ri7 lion at foot ol seventeeti-.- h

etree S. M bfddr) Atrt."it --t : 1 p 1. iiionehs. c 1. Am
It.'. U.sdy rilrcel. Daveopurl.

TK A S- - I I OH UIKH K.

Milwaukee ai d riih-aj- i .' an ".55 pm
Eii-'i-n aod Cb r. W

Uin ted) "I 15 an 10 .'iipm
Mjir,titic,Wabirjfirj Ko

City. (H u i.iaji'.e-'- ; lo.3.pn I 15 srn
M'.soatlue. 'stoO('.'n Kaa
til CUT 'i V au II .Vpn

Fulton. avnn. E ifii- 'ti
: STo II Vpi 0 : ' sin

Omsna K!o; city. Chicag
and Milwaukee I pn. 1.1 pm

Muciitiie. wakliirigton. Ot '

tu m r a , t pro 1 5 p--

Pulton, (savanna. iJubuijue 3 piu ,11 "oain
CI. moo. Cedr Rapids Oalia, Freepoi t j 3 15 pm l I flam

Dally. Dally except bunday.


